
     

 

 
Halibut Roulade 

Cucumber, dill emulsion, and seaweed 

Contains: fish, egg, mustard, and sulfite  

 

Cured Moose  

Flatbread, sour cream, and lingonberry jam 

Contains: milk, wheat, and rye 

 

*** 

Sourdough Bread 

Goat cheese butter and reindeer heart 

Contains: milk, wheat, rye, and egg  

 

*** 

Salmon from Alta  

Grilled salmon with fennel, cucumber, red onion, horseradish, 

and rye egg cream 

Contains: fish, wheat, rye, flax, sunflower,  

malt, sulfite, egg, and butter 

 

Lamb from Mathisdalen, Alta  

Pink roast lamb fillet and crispy side croquette 

Cabbage, onions, mushrooms, and carrots 

Thyme sauce 

Contains: wheat, egg, celery, and milk 

 

Cloudberry from Måsøya 

Variety of clouds 

Yogurt, white chocolate, and brown cheese 

Contains: milk, egg, and wheat. 

 

NOK 750 

 

MAKU RESTAURANT 

3-COURSE 

CULINARY FOOD EXPERIENCE 

 

Maku is Kven and means taste. In Maku Restaurant we want to serve you exciting new 
tastes through our culinary menu. 

 

Welcome! 

 



 
  

Halibut Roulade 

Cucumber, dill emulsion, and seaweed 

Contains: fish, egg, mustard, and sulfite  

 

Cured Moose  

Flatbread, sour cream, and lingonberry jam 

Contains: milk, wheat, and rye 

 

Smoked Cod  

Potato cream, brandade croquette, and spilled emulsion 

Contains: milk, egg, mustard, and sulfite 

 

*** 

 

Sourdough Bread 

Goat cheese butter and reindeer heart 

Contains: milk, wheat, rye, and egg  

 

*** 

 

Salmon from Alta  

Grilled salmon with fennel, cucumber, red onion, horseradish, 

and rye egg cream 

Contains: fish, wheat, rye, flax, sunflower,  

malt, sulfite, egg, and butter 

 

Cod from Sørøya  

Baked cod 

Broccoli, onion, potato, and browned nut butter 

Contains: fish, sulfite, hazelnuts,  

milk, and soy. 

 

MAKU RESTAURANT 

5-COURSE 

CULINARY FOOD EXPERIENCE 

 



     

 

 
Then We Rest 

Kidney, almonds, and bay leaves 

Heavenly moment 

Contains: milk, almond, and wheat. 

 

Lamb from Mathisdalen, Alta  

Pink roast lamb fillet and crispy side croquette 

Cabbage, onions, mushrooms, and carrots 

Thyme sauce 

Contains: wheat, egg, celery, and milk 

 

Norwegian Cheeses 

Pecans, plums, and bread 

Basil honey 

Contains: pecans, milk, rye, oat, flax, and sesame. 

 

Cloudberry from Måsøya 

Cloudberry from Måsøya 

Variety of clouds 

Yogurt, white chocolate, and brown cheese 

Contains: milk, egg, and wheat. 

 

 

NOK 995 

 

 

 

Maku is Kven and means taste. In Maku Restaurant we want to serve you exciting new 
tastes through our culinary menu. 

 

Welcome! 

 



 
  

Halibut Roulade 

Cucumber, dill emulsion, and seaweed 

Contains: fish, egg, mustard, and sulfite  

 

Cured Moose  

Flatbread, sour cream, and lingonberry jam 

Contains: milk, wheat, and rye 

 

Smoked Cod  

Potato cream, brandade croquette, and spilled emulsion 

Contains: milk, egg, mustard, and sulfite 

 

*** 

Sourdough Bread 

Goat cheese butter and reindeer heart 

Contains: milk, wheat, rye, and egg  

 

*** 

Salmon from Alta  

Grilled salmon with fennel, cucumber, red onion, horseradish, 

and rye egg cream 

Contains: fish, wheat, rye, flax, sunflower,  

malt, sulfite, egg, and butter 

 

King Crab from Honningsvåg  

Fried king crab 

Apple, peas, pumpkin, celery stick, and crudité shellfish broth 

Contains: crab, sulfite, and celery 

 

Cod from Sørøya  

Baked cod 

Broccoli, onion, potato, and browned nut butter 

Contains: fish, sulfite, hazelnuts,  

milk, and soy. 

 

MAKU RESTAURANT 

8-COURSES 

CULINARY FOOD EXPERIENCE 

 



     

 

 

Then We Rest 

Kidney, almonds, and bay leaves 

Heavenly moment 

Contains: milk, almond, and wheat. 

 

Hare from Rolvsøya 

Roasted hare fillet 

Celery, kale, beetroot, and Jerusalem artichoke 

Currant sauce 

Contains: celery, milk, and sulfite 

 

Lamb from Mathisdalen, Alta  

Pink roast lamb fillet and crispy side croquette 

Cabbage, onions, mushrooms, and carrots 

Thyme sauce 

Contains: wheat, egg, celery, and milk 

 

Norwegian Cheeses 

Pecans, plums, and bread 

Basil honey 

Contains: pecans, milk, rye, oat, flax, and sesame. 

 

Cloudberry from Måsøya 

Variety of clouds 

Yogurt, white chocolate, and brown cheese 

Contains: milk, egg, and wheat. 

 

*** 

A Sweet Ending 

Chocolate confectionery with caramel 

Almond macaroon with tin wood ganache. Pear pate fruit 

Contains: soy, egg, milk, and almond 

 

NOK 1395 

 

 

 Maku is Kven and means taste. In Maku Restaurant we want to serve you exciting new 
tastes through our culinary menu. 

 

Welcome! 

 


